
THE FOOD OF THE FUTURE.

Not I'nl'krly Thnt It Slr All lie Matte
hy rrnrrRnrs.

"Do yon nwnn to jirodict thut nil onr
milk, nn'nt nnil Amir will In the
lntuiM 1h ninilo in fmituriin?"

"Why not, if it proves cheaper and
tctt(T to mnko tlio stunn nintcrlnls thnn
to urovr tlimi? Thu first atopa, and you
kiitiw that it U nhv.i.va tlio first utt'P
that costs, hnvo nlreiiiiy been tukcii. It
Ih immy Jim, Jcui imixt rriiitmilwr,
liinixi I fli'Kt muvoikIimI in mnkiiiR fnt

from its elcnumls. I do not ty thnt
wo chilli ivo yon nrtiflrinlbct'Mi'iikH at
oiico, nor lo I cay thrit wo slmll ever
pivo yon tlio ns wo now obtain
Biul cook it. Wo Minll ivo yon the
sanif identical fiuiil, howcvor, lit niiriil-ly- ,

iliKONtivcly and nuliitivily HponkiiiK-I- t

form will dilTcr, liccnnse it will
probably l n tabl. t. Hut it will bo a
tnbb t of nny color and kIuiiio Hint is

mid will, 1 think, entirely satisfy
the rtiiriire:in Heni'S of the fulnre, fur
yon must remember that the beif-tea- k

of today is not the ino.-- t )ierfeet of

cither in color or composition. "
"Ten nml colli o could now bo niado

artificially," continued the professor,
"if tlio neces-iit- i liould ariso, or tlio

commercial opportunity, wimnwii inu
necessary Kiipiileiiieiitiuy niechiiiiical in-

ventions, had been reached. "
"And what nbout tolmcco?"
"Tlio cssentinl principln of tobacco,

as you know, is nicotine. We havo oh
tniind puio nieotiiio, whoso chemical
const it nt inn is perfectly under.-'tood- , by

treatiiiK palomino, n natural K'ncosido,

With hydrofjen. Syntlieticcheinistry has
not niado nieotino directly as yet, but it
has very nearly reached it, and the la-

boratory manufacture of nicotine may
fairly lie expected at any time. Conine,
the poisonous principle of hemlock, has
been made synthetically, ami it is so
close in its constitution to nicotine and
ao clearly of tlio same class that only
its transform nt ion into nicotine remains
to be mastered, a problem which is not
very difficult when compared with oth-

ers which hnvo been solved. Tho parent
compound from which the nicotine of
ooniinerco will be niado exists largoly in
coal tar." From an Interview With
Professor Bertholot,the French Chemist,
in McCluro's Magazine.

THE OX CART.

tome Facts Concerning That I.nmhcrtng
tint Picturesque Vehlole,

One wonld scarcely expect to find ox
carts made in this city, bnt they are
made here by one manufacturer ns a part
of a general wagon making business.

The sale of ox carts in this country is
decreasing. Here the rise of them has
always in largo mcasnro been confined
to the rough and hilly farms of tho Now
England and middlo states, and even in
those states they are now giving way to
carts and wngons drawn by horses. Old
fanners brought np to use ox carts con-

tinue to nso them, but their sons do not
The younger mon buy not oxen, but
horses, not o carts, but wagons and
horse carts. How much of this change
is duo to the fact that tho stony, hilly
lands are now pretty well olearod and
that oxen nro loss needed for plowing.
how much is duo to the spirit of the
ago with its quicker movement in all
tho fields of labor, how much to a great-
er inclination toward luxury, it might
bo diffioult to sny, but tho ox cart is
passing away. It is still used, however,
to some extent It may bo met perhaps
in tho haying field, porhnps under the
spreading elms at the village black-
smith's shop. Tho cart met nmid such
surroundings is quito as likely to have
been made in tho city as in tho country,
for they aro all substantially aliko.

Tho only important changes that have
been mado in ox carts in many years
havo been tho substitution of iron for
wooden axles nnd tlio broadoning of tho
face of tho wheel. All ox carts aro now
built with iron axles and 4 inch tires.
Now York city bnilt ox oarts ore sold
in westorn Connecticut, in western
Massachusetts and in New York, and
occasionally in remoter parts of this
country. There is a stendy demand for
them from tho planters of tho West In-
dies and of Central and South America.
An ox cart costs about $100. New
York Sun.

A lllg Cypress Ttm,
We started at 8:80 o'clock, detormin.

ing to take on onr way the big cypress
of Tula, which is so largo that it is
worthy to be ranked above the big troes
of California. We found it in the

of the parish church. There is
no doubt that the latter was built in
that place because of the tree, for which
the Indians feel great veneration. It is
precisely of the aame kind as the tree
of Chapoltepeo, bnt the largest there is
only 40 feet in circumference, while this
one is, by recent measurement, 163 foet
4 inches. There is another difference,
and a very marked one, and this is the
tendency to a flattening of the lower
and larger branches and of the peculiar
buttresses which the trunk throws out
in the lattor they are almost as flat as
boards, and in the branches the Catoosa
in that of a wedge. The contrast be-
tween those and the upper ones, which
are rounded, is very striking. The
trunk is not like an ordinary one, but
resembles a buttressed wall, so that the
two diameters vary enormously. The
height must be less than 800 feet mak-
ing the appearanoe in a photogauh al-
most dwarfish. The spread of the
brauohos from north to south is gigan-
tic, and the effect of light and shade is
entrancing to the artist There are col-
onies of lizards and of various birds in
the different departments of the trunk
and brauohos. and upon the green dome
of the top were a group of buzzards that
Aroaked withont intermission during onr
whole stay. San Fiauoisoo Chronicle.

for Important.
Eeporter There is a story just come

to the office that your daughter has
loped with yonr footman. Is it truof

Bunker Yes, sir, it is true. And yon
may add that the rascal has taken with
him a brand uow suit of lay livery.
New York Herald,

ONLY A SCRATCH NEEDED.

The FreajnriirY of Wood Poisoning Among
th Meat t'arkar.

"Itwonld surpripo yon to know," re-

cently remarked an officer of one of onr
largo pnekiiiK houses, "how frequent
oases of blood poisoning are among onr
employees, and tho cause In most of
these instances wonld doubtless surprise
yon more. A scratch on tho hand from
a bono of a ralf'a head or a pig's foot
often disables a man for a wceV, mid,
strangely enough, in almost every ense
that has come wider my notieo tho
scratch lias been so slight as to lie al-

most imperceptible.
"The lirst intimation tho mnn has of

his injury is a swelling of tho forearm,
accompanied by a smarting pain. Until
swelling nnd pain generally extend to
tho shoulder, under which a largo lung
sometimes forms. Kven nfter tho pres-

ence of tho scratch has Ixh-i- i in this
maimer demonstrated it is often impos-
sible to detect it. It is nsnally canved,

in tlio c;im of tlio calf's head, by tlio
sharp edge on tlio bono of the neck, dun
to tho carel, smicks of tho butcher who
severs the In id from tho carcass. If bo
does his work well and his cleaver hi'H

severed tho joint perfectly, all is well,
for there is no sharp edgo to cut, but if
he lias missed Ibo joint by even a hair's
breadth, which hnppcns in fivo cases out
of ten, thorn is an edge on tho bono thnfc

will probably work mischief.
"Of course none of theso caes lias

ever resulted seriously, ns prompt meas-
ures are always taken nnd as wo always
insist that a man so injured immediate-
ly consult n physician. This rule wo
never vary, for wo feel bound to retain
a mnn on tho pay roll whilo suffering
from such an accident, even thongh lie
bo unfitted for work, and tho unskillful
treatment of an apothecary, on which
many of them would liko to rely, or tho
even less satisfactory methods of homo
surgery would only prolong tho term of
idleness. " New York bun.

COINS OF LITTLE PRACTICAL USE.

The Gold Dollar Mn.l No l llllty. While the
Three Cent I'lece nerved a Turpoae.
To one who has not given tho subject

thought it would seem that the most
useless coins ever issued by the United
States were tho silver 8 oont pieces.
They were small, as thin as a sheet of
manilla paper, and before they finally
disappeared from circulation they came
to be regarded as nuisances.

Although there is much to be said
against the annoying little coins, they
were, as a matter of fact of far greater
utility, as far as circulation is concern-
ed, than another coin. This is the gold
dollar, which, oxperts at the subtreas-nr- y

say, has never served any useful
purpose. Said Maurice Miihlonian, cash-
ier of the snbtreasnry, recently:

"From tlio mutilated condition of the
gold dollars sent here for redemption it
is positively shown that the pnblio do
not regard them as coins. Their only
use appears to be for bangles, necklaces,
watch charms, scarfpins and the like.
It is doubtful if one in a thousand ever
really paused in circulation.

"With the 8 cent silver piece it was
different When first coined, the coun
try bad nothing in the shape of a coin
between the huge ooppor cents and half
cents and the silver half dime. The
small coin was hailed as a blessing aud
became popular at once. There was an
excellent reason for its issue also.

"Strange as it may seem, it was not
provided for by a coinage act hut by an
act revising tlio postal rates. This law
lowered tlio cost for transmitting the
nnit of weight for letters from 5 to 8
cents. It was deomod advisable by con-
gress thereupon to issue a ooin of corre-
sponding denomination. Tho coin was
of great utility aud circulated freely un-

til tho advent of the niokoL" Now
York Herald

Injuries to the Kyra.
An oculist of long experience in this

city, who was recently asked to state
the most common causes of accidental
injuries to the eye, roplied: "Among
children, throwing stones and playing
'shinny' a most dangerous game. An-
other not infrequent cause of accident is
allowing children to stand about the
kitchen range whon the cook is frying
fat that sputters and flies about the
room. Among adults, the umbrella (its
point when carried open in a crowd
and tip when carriod closed over the
shoulder) is a quite common cause of
injury and flying cinders another. But
most of the cases we treat are not due to
accident bat rather to the prolonged
misuse of the eyes by dose application
either in dim or glaring light and of
ten injuries arise from atriotly oonstitU'
tional disorders." Philadelphia Reo
ard.

Irish
Mr. Ie Fans, writing on Irish super- -

stations, says: "Tbeo called battles of
the Oerins (bnryings) originated in the
superstition that the last person buried
has, in addition to his other troubles, to
allay the thirst of all previously laid in
the churchyard. Where the water car
ried is procured I have never heard, but
as much is wanted, the atmosphere be
ing very hot; the labor involved is in
cessant and the carrier not relieved till
the next funeral takes place. Peasants
have been known to put shoes or boots
into coffins to save the feet of their rela
tivea on these weary water carrying
walks. Our neighbor, John Byan, pro-
vided two pairs of shoes in his wife's
coffin a light pair for ordinary wear
And a strong pair for bad weuther,"

Lookinar It r.
Mothor Why, Aennohen, whatever

mrv jruu uumg W11U papa B Dig QlOllOn- -
ary?

AAnnnliAn IK vmm nMI T am mil
looking for my dolly's lost slipper. Papa
said yesterday you could find everything
ui uie dictionary. ijesenaiie.

Goldfish are of Chinese origin. They
were originally found in a large lake
near Mount Tsientsing and were first
brought to Europe in the seventeenth
century. The first in France came as a
present to Mme. de Pompadour.

THE ORIGIN OF OMENS.

Hnrvlvnl of Rome Crlmtlitl Rtiprmtltlnns la
Mmlem Times.

Something of the influence of ancient
astrology is shown in the popular belief
that the rising and setting of Sirins, the
dog star, infuses madness into the
canine race. In onr medical proscrip-
tions, too, the old suiwrstition appears.
The ornamental part of the apothecary's
R Is none other than tho sign of Jnpi-te- r,

under whose special cure medicines
wero supposed to havo been placed, and
onr nostrums aro still compounded un-

der tho symbol of Jove's protection. Tho
letter itself recipe, tako audits flour-
ish menn substantially this: "Under tho
good auspices of Jove, tho patron of
medicine, tako the following goods in
tho proportions sot down." Homo try to
throw tho responsibility for tho symliol
R back to Raphael, but tho sum of evi-

dence points to Jupiter ns its patron.
In America Friday is traditionally in

good repute. Columbus salid on Fri-

day and first discovered land on Friday,
the l'llj-Tiiu- s landed on Friday, nnd on
Friday Washington wns born. Yet even
in America, notwithstanding nil these
"best accidents," a flavor of misfortune
attends tho day, nnd tlio statistics of
travel anil mercantile transactions for
Friday show how widespread is the prej-
udice against it.

Other days les generally mnligneil
nro Cain's birthday, tho first Monday in
April; tho fid of May, called the "dis-
mal day" in the highlands of Intnl.
nnd Dec. "1, when .ludas handed him-
self. Apropo.4 of Judns, tho superstition
of unlucky 1!1 probably has its nrijiiu
with that unworthy disciple. Tho ill
omen dates from the last supper, when
13 sat at table. One denied his Master
and went out and hanged himself, and
since that time "twelve gron)ied to-

gether fear another one." A deep seated
prejudice obtains against nny given 13

dipping together in tho dish, lest one
fall a victim to misfortune before the
end of tho yonr. The existence of the
defiant "Thirteen club" in New York,
which makes that luckless number the
pivot on which all its doings turn,
should do something to dispel this timo
stained superstition. Chantanquan.

A CHILD'S DAY'S JOURNEY.

Little Feet Which Alt Pay Long Murk the
rnnnlng Momenta

now many miles a day the littlo feet
of young children will travel Is often a
source of wonderment to parents who
lovingly watch thorn. This restless ac-

tivity was nevor better illustrated than
by a very old story, which may interest
readers of this column.

A grandfather who had little to do
except to watch the curions antics of his
grandchildren as they played around the
houso resolved that for one day he
would follow one little fellow who
seemed especially restless, prying into
everything from morning till night.

It proved much more of a job t han he
had expected. Noon came, and if the
child was not wearied t he man was, but
he had set ont to go whorevor the child
led, and ho porsoverod. Toward night
there came a sudden end to tho experi-
ment, when tho child crept through be-

tween tho rounds of a chair where tho
space was entirely too narrow for a
grown man to follow. He had to

hfmsolf beaten at last.
Whether the baby turned back and

winked ono eye at its grandfather tho
story does not tell. No doubt, however,
tho baby's mother thought ho did.
Boston Budget

The Dog In Itrillah Toelry,
In tho mcdiieval metrical romances

are found the first noteworthy references
in our language to the dog. Thomas tho
Rhymer of Krcildonne wrote "Sir Tris-
tram" some time in the thirteenth cen-
tury. Tho Btory is familiar, of courso,
but the pathos of it is hero augmented
by the knight's dog also being brought
under the spell of tho fatal lovo potion

An hnnjiilo thor was hlxtrto
Tbnt was flodutn.

The coupe ho llrkcd that tide,
ThouKh dmin It sett Hrongwntn.

Tristram and tho beautiful Isolde of
Ireland,

Thai loved with all thor might
And Hodaln dede al so.

When Tristram was banished to Wales
and fought for Trianour ,

The king a welp he brought
Blfor Tristrem the trewe.

Hie name was Petlorewa.
Of him was mlchel prua.

Gentleman's Magazine.

Kentaekfs Champion Bon Trader.
Talk about your horse traders, but

Washington county has a few that can't
be beat Last Monday one of them came
to town, and when he left home he bare-
ly had money enough to pay his toll one
way. After arriving here it was not
long until he struck some one for a
horse trade. Be continued swapping
horses all day. How many different
trades he made would be hard to tell,
bnt late in the afternoon, whon he made
an estimate of the day's business, he
discovered that he had the same horse
that he started with, a filly,
standard and registered, a oow and a
calf, a good team of work mules, a sow
and 11 pigs, together with two yearling
steers and $11.65 in money. Can any
one beat it? Springfield (Ky.) News- -

Leader.

Shell Sounds.
The peouliar murmuring sound, not

unlike the ripple of the waves on a still
evening, which we hear on placing a
shell or other hollow object to the ear,
is due to the fact that the concave sur-fao- e

oonoentrates and multiplies all dif
ferent sounds around ua, so as to render
them audibla The many sounds always
present in the air are augmented by the
resonant cavity of the shell. Science
Journal

Overheard oa the River.
"You are nothing but a big bluff,

remarked the river to the bank.
"Is that so?" retorted the bank. "If

I take a notion to come down on yon.
your name will bo mad. " Indianapo
lis Journal

MAX1MUS.

I hold htm great who, for love's sake,
Can give, with grwroiis, ennn-s- t will,

Tct ho who Inkcs tor lovn's awc t sake
I think I hold more generous Mill.

I bow before tho nobto mind
Thnt frecljr sonin glint wrong forgives,

Tct nobler Is the onn forgiven
Who benra thnt burden well nnd 1lcfl.

It mar 1e hard to gntn nnd still
To k'fp a lowly, stimlfiiMt heart,

Yet ho who lose tins to fill
A hfirtler nnd n truer pnrt.

Glo-lo- ns It Is to wenr tlio crown
Of a deserved nnd pure sucposs.

Bo who knows how to full has won
A cniwn who) luster Is not less,

Grcnt tuny he bo who enn commnnd
Ami rr.!'! with lust and tender sway,

Yet Ih diviner wtHilom tuuht
Belter by htm who run oiicy.

Blesfert nro they who illo for (led
And earn tiwi uinrlyr's rrown of light

Yet ho v ho lives fur (led limy 1m,

A gronter conqueror ta Ms sieht.
Adeluido Procter.

A MEGLECTED WONDER.

Hie Ppnnlnll I'.srurlnl i Miirrloii Hpeil-me- n

of Anelent Architecture.
Tho Ksciivfiil, tho p'llnco of tho Span-

ish king, mi architectural marvel, for-

merly described as tho "eighth wonder
of the world, " is now sole loin spoken
of, even by thoso who aro ready to go
wild over much loss pretentions struc-
tures. Thocorncrstoiio of this "Spanish
Bt. Pi ter's" was laid hy l'hillp II in
Kill:!, but it was HOI! years (lHHo) before
tho monstrous building was pronounced
finished. It was built by Philip in ful-

fillment of a vow to "erect the finest
monastery in (ho world" should his
forces be successful in their great battle
With the French. That battlo was fought
at Ht. (juentin on Aug. 10, 10G7, Ht.

Lawrence day, nnd in order to honor
thnt saint as well ns to fulfill his vow
tho king had the foundation of his great
memorial laid off in theshapoof a grid
iron, tho implement of tortnro upon
which tho goodly Lawrenco s reputed
to hnvo suffered martyrdom.

To thoso who havo never Visited the
Escurinl tho sizo of tho gigautio struc-
ture is beyond comprehension. It is 740
feet from north to south and (580 feet
from east to west, tho square towers at
each corner rising to a height of over 200
feet Within this monstrous building is
tho king's pnlaco, a cathedral, a monas-
tery of 200 cells, two colleges, three
chapter houses, three library buildings,
fivo large halls, six dormitories, three
hospitals aud over 11,000 other rooms. In
order to make St Lawrence's gridiron
complete, the building is built in quad-
rangular form, with 17 rows or ranges
of monstrous stone structures crossing
each other at right angles, these form
ing the gridiron's ribs, the handlo be-

ing a wing 470 feet in length. Tho
church, which is a part of this vast pile
of masonry, is 804 feet long, 830 feet
wido, with a domo 830 feet in height
It is estimated that tho building cost
$00,000,000. St Louis Republic

The Wonder of the Rky.
The Professor (enthusiastically) Ah,

Miss Nomer, astronomy is a grand
study I Look uow, for instance, at Orion.
Yonder is Mars, over thore is Jupiter,
and that beautiful blue star is Slrius.

Miss Nomer (deeply interested) Oh,
professor How wondurf ul I But tell mo,
how did you astronomers over find out
the names of all thoso stars? Answers.

Great Britain and Ireland is full of
thirsty citizens if tho qunntity of cork
used in n year is to bo taken ns n crite-
rion. It takes 70,000 tons to stopper tho
alo and beer bottles on tho tight littlo
islo iu 13 months.

Tho nncieufa took pains to orna
ment their favorite volumes. Proportins
sneaks of tablets with gold borders.
Ovid mentions mainifcriptH with rod
titles, and other authors mention pres-

entation of copies of which tho cover
was overlaid with precious stones.

- i v :'A.v-,iw- I

3!od Poison
T!.F. BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

?;iive t Out of the System by
the Use of

' 7 i i J Sarsapari!!a
.. . ... . j J Vi..,;, a jrVll, J
.or i:.i l ll Must itlKi.stcllt ?j

i I; i none of the various Jj
1 took being of nny at

I. ....... It....!. ii, nii'Hi-o-i- . iioiiiu iiiiil v:
! ii;in!jB ot' cliumto would lienelit Jj
, i , i v.'ciit to Culm, to rioridii,
cm moil in o
vat re I remained some time o:
l i !i i . ; j the waters. Imt all wns Jj

no '4.s). At last, being nilvi.scd c;
i' F.'iveral friends to try Avrr'a oj

.S.T 1 benii Inking il, Jj
ii i I very soon i'iivolabhi results x

manifest. 'I'o-dn- y 1 con- - o
sucr liiyscir a pcrleclly healthy o
inio. with a (rood nimetile nml...... .i. i I 4 .
liiiv inu ii'iisL inter hi inv loniier v

cctiiphtiiit. To nil iny friends,
an 1 especially young men like o
myself, 1 recommend Aver'sNar- - j
saiiarillii, if in need of u perfectly ol
reliable lilood-iuirille- r. .Tohk o
A. lCsooiiAit, proprietor Hotel
Victoria. Key West, Klu.: rest- - Si
dunce, 852 WVltlth St., New York, o

Ayer'sKSarsaparilla
Admitted tor Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIRgl
eooooooooooooeeoooooeacj

flMlUSTF.K'S SALF.

OF VAM.'AHI.K

REAL ESTATE!
llv virtue of nn order of the i plum's Coin!

of .fcil'er-ui- comity. IVnnnylx nnlii, to mo di-

rected, III the pint It Ion of the loul psiiiie of
i A. Wnvliinil, Inleof Whixlnw lonnhlp,

In ld connly. ilcc'd. No. I. rchriuiiy Term,
1m!4, o. I', r. II., I ntll i'mhisc to pulille sale or
oulci y ell I he proml-e- n on
Thursday, Novembrr 18, 1694,
Al Iwoo'clook P.M., the followlntf dewerlltefl
rcnl estate, the peoportv of the estate of suld
Hnriih A. Unyliiiid, dec d, ll :

Hounded on Hie norih liy hinds of .tnlin
Hnilllt i: tkI .tnme oo Ihc en-- by
IiohU of I '. Milehcll. on the smlll liy liilols of
It. II. Iloulhet mid .M. ii el ritfi li, and on the
uctl hy IiomIm ot It. Iloilthct mill Hecley

coiitiiltiieir one hotiiln-i- noil
ii'Ots nml otic hunilicl mid forty-on- e

pen-I- ; llUlllt rleit cil, feui-ei-

nml lii n uooil imo of enli Imii Ion. he
I linhf with hn ril w ooil irooil orclimils

ot noplc. pcio-l- mill ol her f oils: irooil pi llius
of I'. :Mer: IlliA lll'J I eiei-le- n yiMill Hew
hiiii': hiiin lili.v-tu- o hy feel, hltnxle

oni. I'limie lllM'llilof lioli-.- el'.'llleetl liy
fori leel Willi T liltnchcil cluhtccn liy

feet, Iweiov leel liiuti, en tior-- I
o:ih!i il. lie. Mini '.nil -- 111 Ilia llnll--

n II other lie. it V oil t l.ii; Irj-.- .

SHiinie on ihc politic io:nl Icnilltitr from
!te tnilil-- ille lo riiliv-liln- my, nliolll Ivmi
till''-- f mil ilic. Iillfl lorillrli III
ihc Hci oold. tile fl"t,tniMl near
to cool iiitnc now oicr:itcl.

A 1m i. n i l lie .nine I line noil H:i'-c- . one ol her
piece of Intel cotiinltiioif liliy ncie-.- hoomlcil
cm the h l' himi-- . of i S'l'iil-e- . on
I he cn- -l I'y hnii'H of l.r;phiel nml Itioom

I'the -- 1'iMli l) 'ihc Pie ttnot
excepted hy .le-i- K. lit finer, nc--- l hy InmU
of Mm y .' m in ml. Hell tlnihcied n lilt Itnrd
W'Hvl : no liiti'i in ciiii nts.

Terms ol i 'fen of ihc v hole
linioiiiit of pinchn-- c moiM-- nt time of ,ntc,
:ilnl the eiiinl to imc-thii- il of Ihc
u hole it tin .iiiil of :i le, on con runt Inn t lien-
or, lino Ihc Klhcr lm ihii'l-- . In hiti oplnl
li tin n ii )"i I'iciii n h Inl er,'-- from thile of
ci in li nni l ii ill i if Mile, to lo liy honil
II in i on in '.'icje Ihc pi eliiKc -- . or pilhl 111 cn-- h

ill he opl loll of the purclniM' r.
It. .. t.OI It I.IOV, Trustee.

Oclol i'l- 1(1, IMII.

IIotklM(x:onni:ll,
HKYNOLDSVU.LK. PA.

FItAXKJ. II LACK, lmin-it1r-
.

T1i Icudlnif liiMfl if lln liMvn, 1liwtliMitr- -
tiM-- . for i(imm'fvlitl turn. Htcnni hfiti, free
Imh, Inn li iiHm nntl I'loM'tM on i y tloor,

Hiituplc room, hllllui tl room, Irlt'phomt 1011- -

IIOTKL 1JKLNA1',

HKYNOLDSVILLK, PA.
L. S. MrCLELLAXH, 1'rnprklor.

I'lrMl ebmn In every particular. Iiealetl In
he verv centre of ilio himliicMimrt of town.

'ItiiH to iittd from triihe mid commodious
HiimplcrootiiH for commercial

QOMMKUCIAL IIOTKL,

niWOKVIU.K, PA.,
rillh J'. CA lilil tilt. I'mprhlnr,

Hiimnle roonm on thn tfronml ftnnr. Iliinf
heiiicd liy niiiiii-ti- i irtiH. DmnlhiiH to ami from
nil IntltiH.

OOItK'S WlNDSOIl IIOTK.L,

12I7-2- FlLIIKUT 8TKF.KT,

PII1LADKLPI1IA, PENN'A,
I'liKSTOy J, J.OOfA', i'mnnVtor.
'Mi bed riHim. llnle i'Mlo ncr flnv Anierl

run I'lun. I'.lili-- from V. It. K. liepot mill
H liiiM'k from New l. . II. H. IIcihiI.

Itllcrrllaurou.
N EH1'.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And ltenl Kiliiln Audit, Keynolilsvlllv, Pa.

MITCHELL,

ATTORN
OMIfle on WomI Main Htreet, oppoHlte Ibo

Coiiniicrcliil Hotel, KcynuliUvillc, I'u.

D U. H. E. HOOVEH,

11 E Y NOLDS V I LLE, PA.
IteHlilent ilcntlHt. In liultillns near Metlto-di- nt

ehiircli, oiipostlo Arnold hliK'k. Uenllu-iici-- h
III opcrutiiiK.

('. X. OOIIIMIN. JOHN W. IIKKI).

QOUDON'&UEEI),
ATTOUN E W,

llrookvillii, JelVei-noi- Co., I'a.
Olllce In room formerlv iH'cnpleU by Gordon

A I'm licit Went Main Hln cl.

W. L. MeOBAOKEN, 0. M. MoDONALD,

Drookrllli. RiynoUiTllli.

JK'HACKEN & MCDONALD,

AtlnrnitiK ami ( 'imnmlUm-itl-Lnu- ',

Olllcim lit Hi'viinlillvlllii iitnl Ilrookvlllo.

first National Bank

OF UK YNOLDS VILLK.

CAPITAL 980,000.00.

C. Klltcliell, Prenldentt
Hfolt meiielUnd, Vice Pre.J

John II, KKiirher, f'anhleri

Directors!
O. Mltclicll, Beott McOlulliind, J. 0. King

JiMcpli HtrtiUKit, Jociili Hundtiniori,
O. W. Fuller, J. II. Kuucuor.

Doei a ifenerftl bunklnxbuiilnefuiand solicit!
tho uccotiniH or iiiurL'iiiiniH, proreHHiomii mmi,
fiirmum, mHeliiiiilcnt niliura, lumbermen and
othem, promlHlnir thn mOHt careful attentloa
to tne uuniuetm ol uu pumont.

fiifo Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bunk bulldlnn, Nolun block

Fire Proof Vault.

Every Woman
Sometimes Deeds a reli
able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, ! and earula In remit. The o
Inatiw. IMal'a) near dlMppolui. Hani aufwbare,
slow, 1'oui uuaiciua uu.. Cleveland, u.

For mile at 11. Alex Htoko's drug store.

jubmcrlbe for

The W Star,

If you wwl th N wj.

Cheapest
and best

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods!

llniiiflt'iibi'i never was
Hold tlian 'JO to 'JTic. icr
yard; will sell you now for
121.
Dimity, 12.e.
Turkey 1'ed Damask, .'17 i

. . .1 1 it ii..: 4 i -
i 1 1 r, n)

(iiio'li.'iiiiu . . or. V

China Silk, J5

Better Gooda than you can
buy any tilaci? else.

The panic Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's and- - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, .DO
1 1 1.00
i 1.25

1.75
" Single Coats, .50

Youths' Suits, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5. 50

Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

$0 to 9.50

A fine line of Men'B Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-

where.

N. HANAU.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTUING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AI.I. KINDS OrU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOUACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
E3to.

OooiIh delivered free any
piace i town.O Call on uh and get pricet,

N W. C. Schultz & Son

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the publio to the fact that

I have received my

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth is the lat
est and beat. My prices are,
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaran
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all,

J. CFroetillcti.ttie Tailor,

Reynoldswltle, Pa
tiTNext door to Hotel McConnell.

cook Academy,
HAVAIHA, IH. Y.

H. W. HWKTLANU, Principal.
Cnlltmo ureuaratorv boarding school foi

hnili hiikum. UouHHaa (Jliumlual. Literary
Hrli'litltie. Ainu SMM-iu- l roiirsea In TliwirJ

I 1I......I..A..I TUU.tl.l..B 1)11.1.. Ut.wl..
Art, Bteiionrapby aud Xyitewrltlug. Beuil (ua
cauuuuna.


